**Maestro Buccal Tube**

Ortho Organizers offers classic orthodontic design with a smooth modern flare with its latest development, the Maestro™ Buccal Tube.

The Maestro Buccal Tube is a non-convertible, single tube that harmonizes traditional orthodontic designs with the needs of today’s practitioners and patients.

This design provides the precise control needed throughout all phases of treatment for a predictable finish.

The Maestro Buccal Tube’s large funneled entrance, side grip areas and color-coding help simplify treatment by allowing for easier identification, placement, positioning and wire insertion.

Because it has the lowest possible profile, the Maestro is able to optimize patient comfort without hindering the precision and control needed for case completion. In addition, the 80-gauge mesh bondable pad offers consistent and proven bond adhesion.

The ease of use associated with this product also reduces chair time, which makes the Maestro Buccal Tube a cost-effective choice for your practice.

Ortho Organizers, a U.S. manufacturer, is an international company in the orthodontic market, providing a wide range of products, educational courses and practice-building programs. The company combines experience with the most current technological advancements, including state-of-the-art metal-injection molding (MIM) technology to manufacture a full line of orthodontic products.
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**Boyd gaming bar**

Boyd Industries, the leading manufacturer of dental specialty equipment, has recently introduced a new gaming option for orthodontists to entertain their patients.

Boyd has introduced a gaming bar concept that features the Sony PSP or Apple iTouch gaming platforms.

The gaming bar/counter has been designed to offer a maximum number of gaming stations in a space-efficient manner. There are a variety of laminates, shapes and lengths available.
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**doctorseyes Ultrabright Dental Mirror**

New from Great Lakes, the doctorseyes Ultrabright Dental Mirror is the best possible combination of reflection surface, safe handling and comfort.

With optimum reflectivity, doctorseyes provides highly defined intraoral images with true color representation.

The vaporized glass surface coating prevents ghost image reflections and is resistant to most acids, alkalis and chemicals.

It features rounded edges for patient comfort and removable silicone grip handles. Both the grip handles and glass are autoclavable up to 390 degrees Fahrenheit.

The doctorseyes Ultrabright Dental Mirror is available in lingual, buccal and various occlusal sizes.
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